Update
June-Aug. 2016

First trip with new medical boat set for September 6
After 8 months of praying, planning, your many
generous donations and much hard work, our
boat is ready! This first week of September we will
be picking up our medical boat from the boat yard
where it has been remodeled and will be piloting it
to our Bujaru church. A team from Fields of
Harvest Church in Texas is arriving to accompany
our maiden voyage with the boat. We will also be
visiting strategic communities along the river to
open doors for new churches to be planted. God
has provided a team of a doctor, 2 nurses, 2
medical students and 3 nursing students to do
clinics in the villages that we visit. Through your
gifts we have purchased medicines and Bibles to
give out to the people that come to the clinics.

Medical boat at boat yard in Abaetetuba

We are so excited for this first of many medical boat trips to show the river people that they are not forgotten
and that God cares!

Vacation Bible Schools

The theme for our Bujaru river
church Vacation Bible School was
“Heaven is Real”. Seventyfive children from our Bujaru river
church and the surrounding
villages participated in 2 full days
of songs, Bible Stories, puppet
shows, games and snacks.

Children listening at Bujaru VBS

In our Castanhal church, the VBS (Vacation Bible School) theme was
“Bible Heroes.” The children learned the stories of David, Ester,
Deborah and Daniel. You can see how attentive all the children were!
Reading about a Bible hero - VBS in Castanhal

Summer Youth Camp
The vacation Bible Schools were followed by a four day youth camp.
Once again, the highlight of the camp was the day of making visits to
the families along the river. The camp theme emphasized that when
we are on fire for God, we will light those around us with the same fire
that is in our own lives.

Youth making visits along the Guama river

Team of 4 youth go out to minister

Furlough Trip

Time alone with God at youth camp

Scott, Michelle and Havilah spent 1 month in the US this summer. We
were so blessed at the 4 churches we visited in Oregon, Canada, Texas and
New York as well as during the special times with family and friends during
the weeks. Thank you so much for your loving hospitality! The generous
offerings that we received from many of you on this trip completed exactly
the amount we needed to finish remodeling the medical boat!
On the road in western USA

Thank You!
Thank you so so much for all your giving and praying that has turned our dream of a medical boat into a reality
for us and the river people! Please continue to support this ministry by giving for medical supplies, boat fuel and
for the completion of all the medical and dental equipment for the boat. Thank you for having God’s heart – for
loving and caring enough to make a lasting difference in so many precious lives!

“Now to Him Who is able to do superabundantly, far over and above all that we dare ask or think, infinitely
beyond our highest prayers, desires, thoughts, hopes, or dreams…To Him be glory…”
Eph. 3:20-21
Love,

Scott and Michelle Toth and family
Address for donations:

Hope Ministries
P.O. Box 77
La Porte, TX, 77572-0072

Website – www.hopeministriesbrazil.org

hopeministries@uol.com.br

“May your unfailing love rest upon us as we put our hope in you.” Psalm 33:22

